
The Carole & Dwain Petersen Scholar

Salman Hakim
Karachi, Pakistan
Mechanical Engineering Major
“I feel honored and convey my highest 
gratitude to the Endowment Committee 
and the Petersen family for awarding 
me this scholarship. I thank my family (especially my mom), the 
International Center, and all my friends for their support. This 
scholarship has certainly given me confidence to strive for more in 
the future.”

The Gladys Olson & Bill Olszewski 
Scholar

Yamuna Khatri
Pokhara, Nepal 
Accounting and Finance 

Double Major
“It’s an honor to be a recipient of 

the Endowment Scholarship. It is also an 
encouragement for me as well as a precious moment of bliss to 
glory in. This award enhances my determination to do the best in 
my further studies.”

The Kuhn H. Lee Scholar

Ami Kim
Ko-Yang Kyung-Ki, 
Republic of Korea
Human Biology and Biochemistry 
Double Major
“As the Kuhn H. Lee 
International Scholarship recipient for this year, I am truly thankful 
for this award and the confidence the committee has in me. This 
award definitely will help me to pursue my dream and provide 
more time for me to be involved in both the MSU and Mankato 
communities.”

The Florence Sponberg Scholar

Smriti Shrestha 
Kathmandu, Nepal
Nursing Major
“I want to thank the Endowment 
Committee and ISSS. The moment 
I received the news of the scholarship was 
shocking and delightful; not everyone receives this honor. This has 
boosted my confidence and inspired me to do better. Just want to tell 
everyone not to lose hope and believe in yourself.”

The Elizabeth Kearney Scholar

Deepa Sen Thakuri
Kathmandu, Nepal
Nursing Major

“It is a great honor to be one of the 
recipients of this endowment scholarship. 

I am very happy and this scholarship will 
definitely help me to attain my goals. I am 

very grateful towards donors, the scholarship committee and the 
Kearney International Center. Thank you.”

The Louise Steele Syverson & 
Linda Steele Scholar

Hye-Jin (Kacie) Lee
Jeju, Republic of Korea
Pre-Nursing and Music Double Major
“It’s my great honor to be an endowment 
scholar as one of many international 
students at MSU and a representative of 
South Korea. I appreciate the Endowment Committee’s support 
of international students, and I’ll try to make the support more 
meaningful by doing my best as a student.”

The Beatrice & Joseph Moosally 
Scholar

Khushboo Shakya
Kathmandu, Nepal
Software Engineering and 

Mathematics Double Major
“There is a well-known saying ‘As you sow 

so shall you reap.’ I am glad that I put my best 
efforts into my studies and that the fruits of my hard work have 
paid off well. Achieving this scholarship has proved that if there is 
a will there is definitely a way!”

Elizabeth & Wynn Kearney International Center
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Student Endowment

2009-10

The Mary Taggart/Wally & Jean Jaax 
Memorial Scholar

Selina Pradhan
Kathmandu, Nepal
Environmental Science Major
“It is an honor and pleasure to receive 
such a prestigious award. Scholarship 
is much more than just getting good grades. Hard work, 
determination, being efficient, leadership — it’s what you do 
to get it and how you do it.  It’s not winning but trying that is 
important and makes you successful.”

The Jane Roberts & Viola Holbrook 
Memorial Scholar

Tomoyo Nagase
Gifu, Japan
Women’s Studies Major (Graduate)

“It is my honor to be recognized as 
the Jane Roberts/Vi Holbrook Memorial 

Scholar. I thank the Endowment Committee 
for giving me such a wonderful award. The scholarship will help 
me complete my master’s program here at MSU and take a step 
closer to making my dreams come true.”
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Dear Friends of the
Endowment and of
International Students:

even amidst the stumbling 
world economy, the 
number of international students in the U.S. climbed to 
a new high of nearly 624,000 in 2008. Furthermore, 
these students—through tuition, living expenses, etc., 
contributed 15.5 billion (!) dollars to the U.S. economy. 
In Minnesota, their contributions amounted to nearly 200 
million dollars. (Source: openDoors.iienetwork.org) 

While economic figures are useful, they tell only a partial 
story of the value of having students from afar. these 
visiting students are goodwill ambassadors who acquaint 
us with the stunning diversity of the ways our race has 
found to exist and thrive, as well as the common dreams 
shared by all humankind. they bring us messages of 
hope and longing for a more beautiful, more equitable, 
and, yes, more peaceful existence. each of them harbors 
a desire to make our world a better place through their 
chosen careers.

raising money for scholarships expresses how deeply we 
value these students and the sacrifices they’ve made in 
visiting us. they are among the hardest-working groups 
of students on the Minnesota State Mankato campus, 
models of the Good Student. the Scholars highlighted 
in this brochure have impressed us with their academic 
achievements and their contributions to the surrounding 
community. they make our efforts worthwhile.

With gratitude to our donors 
and supporters,

Bill olszewski
chair, International 
Student endowment committee

ENdOWMENT ANd ISSS NEWSbRIEfS
> the endowment first began awarding scholarships in 

1991. Since that time 170 scholarships have been 
disbursed, the dollar amount totaling $167,390. at 
present the scholarships average about $1,900 and 
pay for roughly one-third of an undergraduate student’s 
two-semester costs.

> In the past few years endowment funds were 
dramatically increased by legacy gifts from the Mary 
taggart and the Waldo and Jean Jaax estates. a 
number of other interested parties have committed 
to annuities, bequests or trusts. these will go far to 
ensuring the endowment’s future gains. Please do 
consider your own legacy participation by calling the 
University Development office at (507) 389-5383.

> this spring saw a record number of new international 
students enrolling—108, which brought the total 
enrolled count to 609 students from 71 countries. 
South asian countries—mainly Bangladesh, India, 
Pakistan and nepal—account for about half of all 
students from other countries.

> Strategic funding allowed ISSS to visit and recruit 
International Students from west coast and hawaiian 
community colleges, Sri lanka, and the United arab 
emirates, in addition to producing new recruitment 
materials.

> International student involvement on the Minnesota 
State Mankato campus remains high.  the Minnesota 
State Student association president for 2009-10 is 
a Kenyan international student, and six international 
students have been elected to senate positions.

2009-2010 INTERNATIONAL STUdENT 
ENdOWMENT COMMITTEE
Brenda Flannery,thomas Gjersvig, Salman hakim 
(Student representative), Donna & Dale hanke, Sandy 

hyde & creighton Wersal, elizabeth 
Kearney, Bea & Joe Moosally, ellen 

Mrja, Gladys olson, Kelley 
olson, Bill olszewski (chair), 
carole & Dwain Petersen, 
Margaret & Dan Preska, Julie 
rabaey, Sam roy, Karen & 
Dennis Sandersfeld, Florence 
Sponberg, Jo & chuck 
Syverson, cornelius Votca, 
Margot Zelenz

MESSAgE fROM
THE CHAIR

Annuities/Bequests/Trusts
claire & hazel* Faust (t)
Beatrice & Joseph Moosally (B)
Gladys olson (t)
William olszewski (B)
George & nadine Sugden (t)

$50,000+
Waldo r. Jaax estate
Mary c. taggart estate

$35,000 - $49,999
William olszewski
Dwain & carole Petersen
Florence Sponberg

$25,000 - $34,999
elizabeth Kearney
Joseph & Beatrice Moosally
Gladys olson
Jo & chuck Syverson

$10,000 - $24,999
Francois & Jill hamze
Wynn & Ginnette Kearney
Gladys olson
Jane a. roberts* 

$5,000 - $9,999
Melvin alms
Viola F. holbrook* 
John Just
Jane & Mike Kearney
Iris nigg lundin
clarence* & Margaret* Perisho
Daniel & Margaret Preska

$3,000 - $4,999
laurena a. Beadle* 
Kuhn & Bang lee
Irene e. nydahl 
creighton Wersal & Sandra hyde

$1,000 - $2,999
abdo Publishing company
anonymous (2)
Bethlehem Women of the elca
William & Karen Bieber
antusa & Benjamin Bryant
Gleamon Merf cansler
charley’s restaurant
hsi-chiung chou
clements auto company

ENdOWMENT SUSTAINERS
the endowment committee wishes to recognize and 
thank every donor as well as those who have included 
the endowment in their annuities, Bequests or trusts.

claire Faust
Marjorie Fitterer
Govenaires Drum & Bugle corps
Veda B. halvorson* 
Dale & Donna hanke
evelyn F. hatfield* 
hickorytech Foundation
han-Way & Kuo huang
Douglas & Patricia Johnson
Beneta F. Just* 
Kato engineering
cita Maignes
James & Kathleen Malcolm
Stephen Moline & ellen Mrja
Ki Kyung & Jeong Seo Park
Prudential Foundation 
Fern r. rosenquist 
rotary club of Mankato
Sam & Mary roy
eric Schultz
Jay Shahidi & csilla Grauzer
Mary & clem thompson
rebecca & arnulf * Ueland
cornelius & Phyllis* Votca
lorraine & robert* Wright
Youwen Xu
neil & carolyn Yang

$500 - $999
Joseph & Meredith abdo
Muriel Berndt*
Best Western hotel & restaurant
Donald* & ruth* Briston Bond
Muriel Buscher 
Jean carlstrom*
Fanny chao & Yi lou
Sung cho
ogden & Jane confer
andrew & Betty een
FirePond, Inc.
owen & ruth Germundson
thomas & leita Gjersvig
Great ocean Insurance co
turgut Guvenli
holiday Inn
Sheng-hsing hsiao
Kato Moving & Storage, Mayflower
rea-Shen & lilai Ko
thomas & Joanne lee
Donald linder
Joyce Macrae
Milton* & Marion Mason 

ethel Medalen
ruth Miner-Kessel
Philip & lorrie oswald
Kenneth Pengelly & David engen
lucille Prinsen
Stewart ross & elizabeth 

lawrence ross
David & Donna Salsbery
Dennis & Karen Sandersfeld
loretta Santacroce & Mark hellrung
arthur & lois Schrader  
Schwickert’s of Mankato, Inc.

nithyanantha Sevanthinathan
Young-chi & ruu-liang tang
narciso & luth tenorio
timothy & anne Violet
John Votca & Phyllis catlett-Votca
Metone Wamma & Mary Wagner
Wells Fargo Bank - Mankato

$499 and Under
504 donors gave in this category

* = Deceased

2009 SPRINg SEMESTER
POPULATION STATISTICS
By ClAssifiCATion 

Doctoral 2 
Graduate 176 
Undergraduate 430 
total 608 

By CoUnTRy AnD 
REGion 

AfRICA 
Benin 1
cameroon 8
egypt 1
ehtiopia 10
Ghana 9
Ivory coast 3
Kenya 12
Morocco 1
niger 1
nigeria 12
Senegal 2
South africa 2
tanzania 6
Uganda 1
Zimbabwe 1
TOTAL 70

ASIA
afghanistan 1
armenia 1
azerbaijan 2
Bangladesh 23
Burma 1
china 10
India 80
Indonesia 1

Japan 21
Khazakhastan 1
Kryrgyzstan 1
Malaysia 5
nepal 174
Pakistan 34
repubic of Korea 46
Singapore 1
Sri lanka 21
taiwan 7
thailand 1
turkmenistan 1
Uzbekistan 1
Vietnam 2
TOTAL 435

EUROPE
Belarus 1
Bosnia herzegovina 1
Finland 3
France 2
Germany 7
lithuania 1
Moldova 17
Montenegro 2
netherlands 2
norway 2
Poland 1
romania 1
russian Federation 1
Serbia 2
Sweden 5
turkey 2
Ukraine 5
TOTAL 55

MIddLE EAST
Jordan 1
Saudi arabia 10
Syria 1
TOTAL 12

THE AMERICAS
Bolivia 1
Brazil 1
canada 13
colombia 5
ecuador 1
el Salvador 1
Guatemala 1
honduras 1
Jamaica 3
Mexico 3
Panama 1
Peru 3
St. lucia 1
Venezuela 1
TOTAL 37

OCEANEA
Micronesia 1
TOTAL 1

total enrolleD 609
oPt 61
TOTAL 670

Total Number of 
Countries 72

We deeply appreciate the interest in and concern for
international students represented by your gifts.


